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NAVY
¦ ' l

Applications for enlist-
ment as Chief Specialist !
(A) (Acting Appointment) |
Class Y"6, U. S. Naval Re-
serve, for duty as physical
instructors are again being
accepted. , < j

Selected applicants be-
tween the ages of twenty-
one and thirty-three who
hold degrees in education;

from approved colleges or
universities and who have
had practical experience
in physical education work
are being considered for

| enlistment in this special-
'ty of the Naval Reserve.

A limited number of ap-
plicants are being selected

;on the basis of their aca-
demic background, - experi-
ence, and leadership quali-

! ties. .' ¦-

| Lieutenant Commander,

Collection of Scrap
Metal Program
A. BACKGROUND
1. All metals are needed in program.
2. Iron and steel are extremely vital.

i 3. Scrap iron and steel js not only desirable for the ton-
nage thus added to metals for‘defense but is ABSO-
LUTELY NECESSARY in the present method of
manufacturing NEW steel.
4. There are many tons of scrap iron and' steel oh the
farms of N. C. accumulated through the years in the
discarded farm machinery, tractors, gas engines, auto-
mobiles, fence wire, etc.
5. Scrap metal, like most commodities, is graded and
classified. Some grades are worth more thap others.
Farm scrap generally falls into a group known a* No.
2 Heavy Melting Steel Scrap. A price ceiling if 77c per
100 lbs., delivered at Atlanta, Ga., and varying prices
jy delivery at other points has been fixed by OPM.
From this price the cost of preparing t that is sorting,
cutting and handling i and shipping must be deducted.
In N. C. farmers should receive 40c to 55c per 100 lbs.
for farm scrap not including sheet metal.

”

6. Scrap metal dealers are licensed by the state and
arc located in about half the counties. There are also
persons who buy junk in most towns and so-called
peddlers who go from farm tqfarm. As these last
have no means of weighing the metal is it recommend-
ed that wherever possible farmers deliver their scrap
metal to the yard of a licensed dealer.
B. PROBLEM
1. To get every pound of farm scrap metal which is
not serving, or can t be made to serve Agriculture, into

• proper channels for National Defense.
C. SOLUTION

Farmers should be informed of the situation and
urged to:
1; Collect usable metal and scrap material of all kinds
(iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, zinc, old tires, paper,
FagS ’ *’ ThiS collection vvill accomplish three things:

a. tremendously in National Defense.
b. Bring some money returns from "its sale.
c. Remove ceitain hazards to humans and livestockon the farm.

2. Take all metal to licensed dealers’ junk yards ifpossible.
3 Ordinary farm scrap (No. 2 Melting Scrap Steelishould bring from 40c tn 55c per 100 lbs. at the yards.(Less than this is offered for sheet metal, more forcopper, brass, lead, etc. i

\ Where licensed dealers are not found,, arrangements
should be made to assemble scrap at convenient points
Us possible where wagon or truck platform scales areavailable) and have representatives of licensed dealersbid on it.
5. If sold to peddlers who go from’farm to farm, cori-
mderabiy less than the above prices will be receivedb. Nothing should be sold for scrap that can be usedon the farm, in the home, or in the community: boltsnuts, washers, rods, braces, angle iron, flat bars or
tool steel or any part which might.be used to repair
la ™ machinery or for other purposes should not be
sold. High School Farm Shops need material of thissort in their school Defense Shop Courses.
7. Old papers and magazines should be wrapped in a
bundle and sold. Old auto and electric light •atteriesshould be sold. Sheet metal and fence wire shuuld beassembled and sold. Old tires can' be sold. Glass and
bottles are not desired.
& As in the Farm Machinery Repair Program, com-
munities should he organized and use all possible meansto get this Scrap Metal Collection Campaign across.a. Newspapers, radio programs, etc., should be>%sed

b. Scrap dealers will assist and should be kept in-formed of plans and progress.
NOTE: One county is reported to have assembled 200

tons of scrap metal, sold it and GAVE THE PRO-CEEDS TO THE RED CROSS; their campaign slo-gan was, “SCRAP THE JAP WITH SCRAP.”
(N. C. Agricultural Extension Service)

.
DON'T TAKE THIS
LYMO DOWN . . ,

When men are fighting and
dying, you must do ilour part.

Be sure you enlist your DOLr
LARS for DEFENSE. Back our
armed forces—and protect your

own life—with every single dol-
lar and dime you can.

America must have a steady

flow of money pouring in every

day to help beat back our ene-
mies.

Put Dimes Into Defense
Stamps. And put Dollars into
Bonds. Buy now. Buy every

pay day. Buy as often as you
can. -

Don’t take this lying down.'

J. J. Tunney, U. S. N. R.,i
will be at the Navy Recru-
iting Station, Post Office
Building, Raleigh. N. C.,
on the 26, 27 and 28 of
February for the purpose
of interviewing applicants.
The following instructions
have been released:

If you are interested in
being considered, it will be
necessary for you to ap-
pear at your own expense
at the Raleigh JNavy Re-
cruiting Station on one of
the dates indicated.

At the time of your in-
terview, you will be requir-
ed to have an official tran-
script of your college re-
cord, a birth certificate
and a small photograph of
yourself (about 2 x 2 in-
ches ). Do not -forward
these. Keep them in your
possession for the purpos-
es of the interview. Ap-
pointments may be arran-
ged by mail in advance.

The -interview in no way
obligates the Navy De-
partment to accept an ap-
plicant for an appointment
as Chief Specialist, 'A'

1 Acting Appointment i,
Class V-6, U. S. Naval Re-
serve, for duty as physical
instructor.
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MEN IN SERVICE
New York, N. Y.
January 1, _ 1942

The Yancey Record:
Again I thank you for

I The Yancey Record, espe-
cially at this time when we

, sbldiers failed to gel our
Christmas, and

visit home. It gives us the
; news from our home com-
munities which in each is-
sue I greatly enjoy 'read-
ing -

~
s

1 am glad our nation has
called New Year’s for a
day of prayer and hope all
Americans use it for this
purpose. If we have God
on our side we will be vic-
torious oyer the axis pow-
ers, who are frying to des-
troy the freedom and re-
ligion of all nations,.

It is the duty of all Anv-
ericans to do all we qm to
accomplish victory and re-
tain our freedom. I am for
the American cause one
hundred precede anil' will
do my best to secure vic-
tory for my country. This
is a duty we all should ful-
fill. to keep America on

1 top. pjlf
;

.

'fours truly, -

Pvt. Marion P. Ballew"
1 P.-S. I have been transfer-

‘ red from Dale Mafry Field
...foreign service and my

‘ address from now on will
be as shown in the heading

r of this letter. My station
or place of combat is a mi-¦ litary secret.

ZADE RANDOLPH
RE-EN LISTS

F r

~

Zade Randolph of Green
' Mtn. recently re-enlisted

in the army. He had ser-
ved for several and
returned to Ft. ( Hayes,
Ohio to rejoin his company.

l Aik. 1 ,

TO AIR BASE AT
r COLUMBIA, S. C.

Charles H. Piercy of Day
Book who has beer at Fort

1 Jackson, S. C. has been as-
, signed to the Air Corps,

- Quarter m aster Corps,
I Lexington County Air
| Base at Columbia, S. C.

WELDON BURLESON
Weldon, our Weldon, son of thflullsVanquished forever on Hiekam/rieldVanquished by death that rained from the sky

' -Vanquished by a foe unscrupulous and sly.

Weldon, our Weldon, idol of our heart
From your comradeship we now must part
You gave all for your country all for all time
And forever you are linked with sacrifice sublime.

Weldon, our Weldon, on guard for the ages i rSpirit of the hills, alert at all stages.
Keep vigil o’er freedom, keep watch at the portal
You for yourself a name immortal.

—Sinclair B. Conley

ON THE BLUE PACIFIC SHORE

Dedicated to
Weldon Burlison and other heroes of the Pacific

¦Tust at dawning and without warning
The enemy flew oe’r, -1 T

And our gallant airmen soared to meet them
On the blue Pacific shore.

W—
„ „ /

.V
*

i

They died in battle, for light of freedom
To shine forevermore;

And the torch they left us-well keep it burning•Qn the blue Pacific shore.
r -Jr'--

Hawaiian sunset, dim not the glory of those"”Heroes we adore;
. And guardian angels their graves be keeping

On the blue Pacific shore.

God of our fathers, and of this nation
Hear us we implore:

May thy spirit rule forever
On the blue Pacific shore.

—Bess Lewis
»n* ' • ,

—— l "

T

COTTON

». Domestic cotton consum-
. ption established a new’

1 daily record in November,
I and consumption may go
even higher in the next

• jfew months if labor and
( equipment are available.•I . .

II FOX-PAYNE

Martha Jane Fox and
Reggie Payne were mar-
ried here on Saturday,

I January 3.

Administrator’s Notice
NOftTH CAROLINA ,

YANCEY COUNTY (
Ih the matter of Mary Fox,

Deceased.
.Having qualified as adminis-

trator ot the estate of Mary Fox,
deceased, late of Yancey County.
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex-
hibit them to the undersigned at

Cane River, N. C., on or before'
the 24th day of December, 1942,
or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This December, 24, 1941.
R. A. Radford, Administrator

of the estate of Mary Fox- j
Dec. 25, Jan. 1. $. 15, 22, 2!*. 1942

NOTICE OF SUMMONS -

AND ATTACHMENT
In the Superior Court of Yancey I

County, North Carolina
Dr. C. M. Whisnant, Plaintiff,
’

• vs.
Cedric.-sßennett”, Defendant

Mt. Cedric Bennett will please
take notice that an action entitled
as above wherein he is defendant

! and Dr. C. M. Whisnant is plaiu-
, tiff has' been commenced jy• -

Superior Court of Yancey Comi-
ty, North Carolina, to recover

. S2BO for property and SSOO puni-
tive' darriages jcaused by the un- ,

i lawful and negligent acts of the
defendant resulting in an auto-
mobile collision. The defendant
will also take notice that he is
required to appear at the Superi-
or Court clerk’s office at the _

courthouse in Burnsville, N. C.,
within 20 days after 5 February,
1942, and answer or demur to
the Complaint in said action, or
the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded, in
said Complaint.

The defendant will fake fur-'
ther notice that a Warrant of
Attachment has been issued in

, this action, returnable at the time
and place above mentioned.

This ]2 day of Janparv. 1942
FRED PROFFITT Vl Clerk us

Superior Court.
.Tan. 15, 22, 29, Fel. 5, (942

THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 1942

LIMITED

Farmers and packers of
farm products will find it
necessary to change their
packing and shipping prac-
tices becaus of elimited
supplies of container mat-

; erial such as burlap or
cotton fabric bags.

NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

IN SUPERIOR COURT
YANCEY COUNTY

1 . vs.
,

S. G. Hall and wife, Ruby Hall;
Wingo, Elliott and Crump Shoe

! C 0,.; Wilson-Weesner-Wilkinson
and Co.; et als.

The defendants above named
will take notice that an action i
entitled as above has been com- J
menced in the-Superior of
Yancey County and complaint j

; has been filed in the office of i
the Clerk of said Court wherein
plaintiff seeks to foreclose its
tax liens for the year 1935 and

. following to date upon the lands
of S. G. Hall and wife, Rubv
Hall, and to sell said lands for
the payment of the tax liens.

And - defendants will further
take notice that they are requir-

ied to appear at the office of
I. Clerk Superior Court, Yancey

j County and answer or demur to |
1 the complaint of the plaintiff on

I or before the 6 day ‘of February,
! 1942, or the plaintiff will apply
;to the court for the relief de- i
mancled in the complaint.

This the 16 dav 'Of Dbr. .1941.
FRED PROFFITT, Clerk Sup-

erior Court, Yancey County,
! North Carolina.
Dec. 18, 25, Jan. 1,8, 15, 1942.

NOTICE
In The Superior Court

North Carolina
“Yancey County
Ellis Edwards, Plaintiff

VS. j r i j
Elsie'Luther Edwards, Defendant

- The defendant, Elsie Luther ’
Edwards, will take notice that an
action entitled as above has been ;
commenced in the Superior Court
of Yancey County, North Caro-
lina, to secure a divorce - absolute ;
¦from vhc defendant on the grounds
of two years separation; and the
said defendant will further take
notice that she is required to ap
pear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of said
County at-the Courthouse in Bur-
nsvjlle, North Carolina on the 4
day of March 1942, and answer
or demur to the complaint in
said action, or ,the plaintiff (vijl
apply to thb Court for the relief
demanded in' said complaint.

- Thps, Jatnpafe, 42, ' 1942A4 i
7;V '

W«KD PROFFITT. Clerk of.
Superior 'Court.
Jan. 15, 22, 29, Feb. 5, 1942

NOTICE
"

Public Sale of Real Estate

Pursuant to a judgment and
order decreeing sale and appoint-
ing Commissioner in the special
proceeding entitled Jane Brown-
ing and Reba Komuz, Petitioners,
vs. James S. Browning and wife,
Virginia E. Browning, defend-
ants, the undersigned was ap-
pointed Commissioner to sell the
undivided one-half interest of
both plaintiffs and defendants ln~
the hereinafter described premi-'
ses and pursuant to said order,
the undersigned will at the front
'door of the courthouse, in Burns-
vi;ie, Yancey County, W C., sell
at public auction, on Monday, at
ten o’clock a. m., January 26th,
1942, to the highest bidder for
cash, the one-half undivided in-
terest of Jane Browning, Reba
Koontz, Jamas S. Browning and
Virginia E. Browning (the other
one-half undivided interest in
said premises belonging the
estate of the late I). M. Glenn,

j Sr., et ux., E. C. Glenn, deceased,)
which land is on the waters of

! Crabtree Creek in Yancey Coun-
ity, "Nr Cr, adjoining the lands of
Crabtree Holding Corporation,
Mrs. Ella Clapp Thompson, Car-
olina Mineral Company, McKin-
neys ,& Mcßee, J. - (Srindstaff and
others, and more particularly
described /as follows:
TRACT NO! 1: BEGINNING on

a .Sp'ruee Pine at north side of
a blanch and - on the west side of
Big Crabtree Creek and a short
distance above the fork of the
creek, and runs north 60 west 70

j poles to a stake; thence south 70
poles to a stake.; theh south 60
east 70 poles to a stfcke; thence
north 70 poles to the- beginning,
containing 30 acres, more or less.
TRACT NO. 2: BEGINNING on

a Water Oak, Gabriel Cox’s
: ebrner -and runs west to the John
: Keller line; thence -south to a
stake corner of the John Keller
trS'ct, being a of
said John Keller iSBp thence
east to a Beech on t«PH>ank of
the Creek, Davis’ corner; thence
down and with the Creek to Gab-
riel Cox’s line; thence west 126
poles to the beginning containing
0 1 2 acres, more or less.
TRACT NO. 3: Beginning on

a White Oak, James Bolick’s
corner on the east side of a
branch, running east to a stake
in the, Keller line, being a dis-
tance of 92 poles; thence north
with Keller line to a stake in the
Heap line; thence- west with said
Heap line to a stake in Laura
Grindstaff’s line; thence south 60
poles to the beginning corner,
containing 33 1-2 acres, more or
less.

A~cash' "deposit .of 10 percent"’of
the purchase price will be re-
quired of the highest bidder as
an earnest of good faith.

1 his 23rd day of December,
1941,

t JOHN C. McBEE, Jr., Com-
missioner.
January 1,8, }'>, 22, 1942

here's your choice reading at new low prices
ITHIS NEWSPAPEH,
I 1 Yr., And Ans

I I Magazine Listed
BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN

i I ALL MAGAZINES ARE FOR
ONE YEAR

• >/. ,

M ? American Fruit Grower $1.25¦ O American Girl 1.80¦ ?American Magazine 2.80
M ? American Poultry Journal 1.15¦ Q Breeder’* Gazette 1.15

’ ¦ ? Capper’* Farmer 1.25¦ ? Child Life 2.80
9 ? Christian Herald 2JO¦ ? Click 1.50¦ ? Collier*. Weekly 2JO¦ ? Column Digeu 2.80¦ ? Fact Digrit 1.50

I ? Farm Jotsmal Me¦ Farmer** Wile 1.15
9 ? Flower Crower 2.50
¦ ? Houwhold Magazine 1.25
B ? Hunting and Fidling IJO
9 ? Liberty (Weekly) ?J0¦ ? Look (Bi-Weekly) 2.30
9 Q Magazine Dlgett 3.30
9 ? Modern Romances 1.50¦ ? Modern Screen IJO
9 ? Nature (10 In., 12 M0*.).... 3JO
9 ?Official Detective Stories.. 2.00
9 ? Open Road (Boys),
9 , (12 Issue*, 14 Month*) 1.50¦ ?Outdoors (12 In., 14 Mo.) 1.50
9 ? Parent*’ Magazine 2JO
9 ? Pathfinder (Weekly) 1.50
9 ? Physical Culture 2.80¦ ? Populai Meshanuc ~ 2.80
M ? Red book Magazine 2-80
9 ? Science fc Discovery IJO

vfl ? Screen Guide 1.50
*9 ? Screenland Ijo

9 s : Silver Vr.en I -.0

? Spor** Afield 1.50
?Succenlul Fanning 1.25

19 ? True Confenions 1.50
PH n True Story 1.80

If ? World Digest 3JO
19 ? You (Bi-Monthly) 2.80
§9 ? Your Life BJO

Through special arrangements with the
magazine publishers we offer America's
finest farm and fiction magazines—In com- 1
bination with our newspaper at prices
that simply cannot be duplicated else-
where! Look over this long list of favorites

#md YOUR selection today!

THIS NEWSPAPEH, 1 YEAR, AND^H
•

FIVE FAMQHS MAGAZINES 1
For both newspaper 915111and magazines.... fa ¦

GROUP A— SELECT 2 MAGAZINES 9
\ Dieest —1 Yr. [~] True Confeiuiione IYr

H cheV n ,nd jp- H mnU, “

i j J lr- ? Modern Screen 1 Yr.
] Screen l.uid. J Yr. Q Silver Scr.en 1 Yr! 9L] American Girl 8 Mo. [] Sports Afieldn Parent,’ Mar.line 6 Mo. ? Open Road (Boy.)n < hri.ti.n Herald 6 Mo. <J2 lUUaa) I* 11.? Outdoor. (12 Im.) 14 Mo. ? Sel.ne* 4k DlaeovTrC i v." S’I I’.thfinder (Weekly) 1 Yr. ? Flower (iromn B

CROUP B SELECT 2 MAGAZINES B
F !!°.U,"'ho ,ld M**»rin. I Yr. ? Amur. Fruit Crow.r_ l Tr. 9
ri Ir ‘h.; nd ".

~

26 u "UM ? Rrorrer.lv. Farmer.. 2 Yr*. HipJ Huntlnr & Fiohinr ... * Mo. Open Road (Bor.) * Mo.1 l u.xer.'f u! Farming .1 Yr. fcj slvj CXl*Vn B
(

GROUP C SELECT 1 MAGAZINE B I
R %£ESsSt?. -]& B

J Souf
?

Africaltu
"‘ J?’ 0 Pon,tf T JmL—l Yr. H

LJ Sou. Agriculturist 1 Xr. ? Breeder's Gazette i yTt H

¦ Alw**•• Or Pint M.r.rine. U Arrive
SEE US FOR ANY MAGAZINE NOT LISTED iHg

| Chtck magazines dc tired and cnclotc with coupon. flj
| Gentlemen: I endow »..._ lam endoring tha
I °®fr Wwl Hlth a year** *ub*cription to your paper.

9 NAME .: jflf
i STREET OR R.F.D B

O postoffice H
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